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PROBLEMS IN PROCESSING MULTIZONAL VIDEO INFORMATION
AT SPECIALIZED COMPLEXES
V. A. Shamis
Institute of Space Research
Academy of Sciences USSR
Multizonal video data obtained with the help of aerospace 	 /3•
remote probe systems is characterized by numerically significant
volumes and a high rate of delivery and renewal. The presence
of the spectral criterion raises the possibility of automated pro-
,	 cessing of such data at a new qualitative level. Only a specialized
i	 complex constructed on the basis of the modern facilities of com-
puter technology is capable of maintaining the operational mode of
processing enormous blocks of data. The participation of the human
operator in the processes of subject analysis of images permits on
the whole a significant increase in the effectiveness of such a
complex.	 VI
The architecture of the image analysis complex and the ideology
of its specialized mathematical provision are closely interrelated
concepts, a sharp boundary between which cannot always be construc-
ted. In fact, part of the analysis algorithms can be rather simply
realized in the complex equipment, which permits significantly ac-
celerating its "response" to the user-required form of the analysis.
The central processor of the complex is freed of the necessity of
performing routine operations on individual elements of the multi-
zonal video data, and its response rate becomes a less significant
parameter.
This work examines the requirements on the architecture of a 	 /q
specialized complex on the basis of a modern minicomputer and on its
mathematical provision, which arise at different stages of digital
analysis of multizonal images. It describes the principles of con-
* Numbers in the margin indicate pagination in the foreign text.
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structing a specialized operational system taking into account the
peculiarities of the structure of the multizonal video data and also
the specifics of servicing numercas peripheral input/output devices,
image storage and operator terminals.
1w Structure of Multizonal Video Datr
There are presently two forms of multizonal video data sensors
which are placed on aerospace remote probe syatems: electron-optical
scanners and multizonal photographic cameras. We will be interested
in the structure of the data delivered by these devices and also the
form of the carriers on which the video data is stored after input
into the analysis complex.
The line scanners record digital values of the brightness of
each element of the earth's surface sequentially in several spectral
ranges. The digital video data are recorded on a special high-den-
C	 sity magnetic recorder along with auxiliary data. The logic struc-
ture of the magnetic recording of the scanner image is convenient
for subsequent digital analysis since N spectral images of the ob-
ject are necessarily "superimposed". Each element of the surface
is represented by a sequence of N digital codes (bytes), which en-
code up to 256 gradations of spectral brightness. The number of
lines of the scanner image recording depends on the specified scan-
ning time.
Multizonal cameras produce a simultaneous photograph of some
portion of the earth's surface in several spectral ranges. Special
markers are applied for manual or automatic superposition of the
photographs. Input of the photographs in digital code into the an-
alysis complex is accomplished by means of a specialized peripheral
device. Such a device transforms the values of the density of each
of the N spectral photographs element by element into the corres-
ponding digital codes (bytes). Scanning of each photograph at the
phc,to input device is carried out line by line; the informativity of
the original image can vary in accordance with the scanning aperture
2
mounted on the device.
Analysis of the structure of multizonal video data permits dis-
tinguishing such general objects as "image element", "image line",
IL
	
	
"fragment" and "file'. The set of N sequential bytes describ-Lng the
spectral brightnesses of a resolvable element of the earth's surface
is called the element of the digital multizonal image. The image
line is formed from some sequence of elements. The dimensions of
the lines are related to the characteristics of the specific receiver
and video data delivery devices. The concept of file is related to
the original image as a whole. The files form an archive of origin-
al images on magnetic tapes in the standard YeS (Unified System)
computers. The file consists of some sequence of complete lines.
The elements of the file can be examined only in sequential order.
Any number of fragments comprising the archive of fragments on mag-
nets: disks can be formed by the operating system from the original
files by operator commands. The number of elements in a line and
the number of lines of a fragment are strictly specified in the oper-
r::
	
	
ating system and are determined by the volume of the high-speed two-
dimensional direct-access memory in the display modu-z of the anal-
ysis complex. The fragments are used by various subject analysis
programs. The elements of the fragments can be examined both in
sequential and random order. The length of the fragment element can
vary from 1 to N in any selected combination from the N spectral
ranges of the original file. If new images are the results of the
analysis, they can form files (or fragments) which can either be
output directly to a peripheral device or be combined into new arch-
ives on magnetic carrierz.
One can define above and beyond the enumerated objects of the
logic structure of the image a number of functions of the operating
system, which permit working easily with the images it various
stages of the digital analysis. The application of these functions
by programs of the specialized complex must not depend on the auxil-
i.ary features of the specific peripheral devices with which these
programs may be related. The presence of a standard set of input/
output control functions in the operating system gives the applied
3
programs the means of unified contact with the images at the level
of their logic structure.
2. Stages of Multizonal Video Data Analysis
We will consider the requirements on the architecture of the
8
specialized complex and on Lhe functions of its o perating system,
E	 which arise at various stages of automated image analysis.
'	 2.1. Input of Multizonal Images into the Complex
r
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	 In view of the tremendous volumes of data, the original digital
images are stored in the complex in large-capacity memories -- mag-
netic tape storage, by combining sequential-access files in the
archive.
The multizonal scanner image is copied sequentially at input
from the primary magnetic tape by forming the superimposed file on
the complex tape. The program realization of the copying from the
high-density continuous magnetic recorder to the start-stop recorder
imposes rigid time requirements on the magnetic recorder interface
r
	
	of the specialized complex. The development of special independent
copying equipment is obviously the best solution of the scanner
image input problem. This equipment can be supplemented with a
specialized processor performing the standard radiometric correction 	
y
of the digital image at the time of input and also with a simple
device for visual recording (for example, on photographic paper).
The presence of a specialized peripheral .ievice for digital
input of photographs into the system does not give rise to program
difficulties. However, the presently existing photo input devices
(scanning densitometers) allow only sequential readout of the spec-
tral photographs. It is usually required to form a "superimposed"
file similar to the scanner file on magnetic tape for convenience in
E
the subsequent subject analysis. Assembly of the digital recordings
of individual spectral photographs into a unified multispectral file
on tape is performed with the help of a standard complex program.
Y_
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The assembly problem, which involves the identification of reference
points, relative displacement, rotation of the photographs and cor-
rection of distortion of the photographic carrier, is very compli-
cated. An estimate of the time expended by the complex in perform- 	
E
ing input and asrimbly leads to very pessimestic conclusions. The
digital recording of six photographs from the MKF-6 camera with
preservation of the resolution at input can occupy up to 12 magnetic
tapes! Input and assembly of such blocks of data can be measured in
tens of hours of machine time, even if the coordinates of the refer-
ence points are specified manually by the operator of the display
screen (and not identified automatically). Thus, the creation of
archives of the entire original multizonal digital photographs is
hardly suitable. Only small fragments of photographs selected by
the user should be subject to :subject analysis. 	 /8
2.2. selection of Fragments
The operating system can select any number of fragments to be
subject to operational analysis from the original superimposed files.
Formation of the fragment occurs according to the following para-
meters indicated by the complex operator:
-- name of the original file;
-- number of the initial line;
-- number of the initial element;
-- set of the required spectral ranges.
The search for the required fragment is accomplished visually
on the screen of the display module. The scale of the fragment
(with respect to its scale on the original image) can be selected
ny the system with any integer multiple factor. For example, for
the line length of an original file of 4096 x N bytes with 4096 lines,
the entire file can be transformed into a fragment with a compres-
sion factor of 8 ( for a display memory volume of 512x 512x N bytes) .
one can assign a name to the fragment and add it to the archive
of fragments on magnetic disks. The fragment can be delivered to
the display module memory and subsequent analysis will be carried
t
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i	 out by the display module in the semi-independent mode with active
participation of the operator and under constant visual control.
2.3. Corrections and Geometric Transformations
Brightness correction of the digital image usually reduces to
the simplest integral transformation of each element of the original
file. The element-by-element linear transformation of the original
file generates an output file with spectral brightness corrected.
Since the arguments of such a transformation are integers in the
range from 0 to 255, it ca.­ be realized by the tabular method (look-
up tables). The brightness correction from the tables can be easily
organized instrumentally and integrated into the architecture of the
display module of the complex.
Geometric correction is performed mainly on the scanner images.
This is the correction of a number of errors caused by the structure
	
Q	 of the instrument, rotation of the earth, angular drift of the car-
	
t	
rier object, etc. It is desirable to carry out such a correction
onboard directly. If the errors are small, they can be corrected
either by the special processor of the independent scanner file in-
put equipment or by a simple standard complex program.
Geometric transformations of images (without analysis of the
spectral criterion) are carried out, as a rule, to bring the image
to some cartographic projection. The coordinates of several refer-
ence points of the fragment to be transformed are indicated by the
operator on the display screen. The geographic coordinates of these
points are usually known and can be stored by the operating system.
In this case, the element-by-element transformation of the fragment
into the specified projection is carried out according to simple
power polynomials. The operating system provides fast direct access
to the elements of the fragment to be transformed.
2.4. Subject Analysis
Subject analysis is the most complicated stage of machine anal-
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ysis of multizonal images. The algorithms of the applied programs
for recognition, classification, compilation of subject charts, re-
solution of contours, calculation of areas, etc. require very signi-
ficant computations. Operator control of the course of subject an-
alysis can significantly accelerate the performance of certain pro-
grams and, moreover, the recognition problem, being based on analy-
sis of texture and geometric criteria, can be posed only with "oper- 10
ator-computer" dialog.
The analysis and classification according to spectral criteria
	
}	 yield more easily to automation. The fragment to be analyzed is
represented by spectral brightnesses (integers from 0 to 255) in
three-dimensional space with coordinates I -- line number, J -- ele-
ment number and N -- number of the spectral range. The values of I
and J for the fragment do not exceed the value K for a volume of the
two-dimensional display memory of K x K x N bytes. A small range of
variation of the arguments permits realizing instrumentally tabular
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calculation of any functions of the spe^_t_^' a l brightnesses, while the
presence of N-input summators permits calculating linear combina-
tions of the obtained values of the tabular functions. Such an ap-
proach raises the possibilities of the display module of the complex
to a new qualitative level, while retaining the convenience and
speed of vizualization of the results of the semi-independence an-
alysis.
A carefully thought-out architecture of the display module per-
mits realization instrumentally of certain algorithms for spectral
criterion classification, calculation of the ratio of spectral chan-
nels, performance of any form of linear transformation of the frag-
ment, etc. is a very short time (the order of several seconds).
Among the subject analysis algorithms are also those which re-
quire large dimensions of the operational memory and cumbersome cal-
culations. A specialized complex on a minicomputer basis is not
suited for programmed realization of these algorithms. Une should
use general-purpose machines or develop specialized processors per-
forming the specific calculation functions for solving such problems.
7
2.5. Output and Visualization of the Analysis Results
The results of video data analysis in digital form can form new
files (or fragments) of images. The traditional results of machine 	 1'i
analysis (numerical tables, graphs, etc.) can also be obtained. The
possibilities of visualizing the obtained results are determined by
the set of specialized peripheral devices connected to the complex.
Such devices include:
-- devices for output of the digital image to a photographic
carrier;
-- plotters, alpha-numeric and half-tone printers;
television monitors of the display module with attachments
for obtaining hard copy.
The magnetic tapes with the images obtained as a result of an-
alysis at the specialized complex can be transmitted for further an-
alysis to other systems including general-purpose computers.
3 9 Composition of the Specialized Complex Evuipment
Consideration of the stages of digital analysis of multizonal
video data permits determining the required configuration of the
specialized complex. Such a complex can be based on a minicomputer
with average parameters for the response rate (the order of 500,000
per second) and operational memory volume (the order of 64K bytes).
The minicomputer must be provided with several sequential-access
memories (magnetic recorders) and direct-access memories (magnetic
disks or drums). The volume of the peripheral memory must be very 	
4
large; for example, the length of the line of a superimposed multi-
spectral digital photograph from the MKF-6 can reach 24K bytest
The system assembly may include the following specialized peri-
pheral devices:
-- scanning densitometer for digital input of photographs;
-- device for output of images to a photographic carrier;	 Z12
-- scanner image input equipment;
-- plotter, alpha-numeric and Half-tone printers.
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The display module occupies a special place among the peripheral
devices of the complex. The display system (the operator terminal)
must be equipped, at a minimum, with:
-- fast direct-access memory with regeneration (refresh-memory)
for storage of a single fragment;
-- unit for readback of fragment elements from the refresh-mem-
ory;
-- alpha-numeric and graphical output unit;
-- television monitors (color and/or b/w);
-- device of the "moving cursor" or "light pen" type for read-
out of display image coordinates;
-- functional keyboard to simplify the work of the complex op-
erator;
-- programmable look-up tables and N-input summators.
The minicomputer must permit connection of a broader set of
peripheral devices and have the possibility of controlling several
t	 operator terminals simultaneously in the time-share mode.i
I
4. Specialized Operating System
The developed model of the operating system oriented toward an-
alysis of multizonal video data at a specialized complex is called
upon to solve the following basic problems:
-- to provide applied programs of all stages of digital analy-
sis by means of a convenient unified contact with the images at the
logic level;
-- to provide the mode of simple dialog between the complex op- /13
erator and the library of standard and applied analysis programs and
the related data flows.
A unified input/output control system has been developed to
solve the first problem. The set of functions of this system is
left to the applied programs; their application does not depend on
the number and types of peripheral devices connected to the given
version of the specialized complex.
VI
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Dialog with the operator, starting of the applied programs and
connection of the data flows of the programs o the required devices
(files, fragments) in the required mode are performed by the opera-
ting system monitor. The same program can operate with different
input, output and visualization devices depending on the wishes of
the operator. The image files and fragments on magnetic carriers
are serviced by the specialized file system.
The operating system is provided with the possibility of accum-
ulating a library of applied programs and allows connection of new
specialized devices to the complex.
The operating system contains the means for programming the
display module for performing its required functions in the semi-
independent mode.
The first version of the described model of the operating sys-
tem has been introduced into experimental operation in the special-
ized complex "Optronics" (U.S.). A small experimental library of
programs for analyzing multizonal video data has been created. Al-
though mainly research and methodological problems were posed in
realizing the first version, it was found to be quite efficient and
suitable for practical application.
A second realization of the operating system model in the
"Optronics" complex is in the adjustment process in which the main 	 /14
consideration is being given to servicing the display module.
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